
Applying for TA

1. Log into MyCG Ed with CAC, DODID number, or SSN from this link:
https://myeducation.netc.navy.mil

2. Verify/update your profile.

3. page.



4. MyCG Ed Landing Page.

The TA landing page displays the following icons:

Course Catalog: uploaded and maintained by the academic institution.
Review Applications: all authorized, command approved, student submitted,
or cancelled applications.
Create New Application
View User Agreement
Upload Files: Education Plan, SELRES Point Statement, and Other.

5. Outstanding Eligibility Requirements. Verify Eligibility Requirements and any
outstanding requirements such as degree plan, point statement, missing grades,



6. Upload Degree Plan and Point Statement.

a. Degree plans must be in a PDF format, clearly listing the academic
institution, member name, and degree or certificate pursuing. In the event
a student is substituting a course, supporting documentation from the
academic institution will be required.

b. Degree plans need to be uploaded when a service MBR uses 6 semester
hours or 2 classes.

c. Point Statements can be retrieved from Direct Access, ensure the
ar box is checked for the

previous FY. The point statement will need to be updated every
anniversary year. Point statements are only required for reservists.



7. Create New Application.

8. Read and Accept User Agreement.



9. Entering Command Approver (ESO) information. Select Command Approver by
entering name and email. Careful to ensure that the email address is correct.

10.Enter course dates. Verify with the school the exact course start and end date.



11.Enter in the course information. Select the course from the pre-filled information
versus manual entry. Only when the course information is not listed, should you

-filled tuition
cost versus manual entry.



12.Save and Submit Application. Verify the information is correct. Save the
application and submit to the command approver ESO.



13.Command Approver (ESO). The command approver is notified of the pending TA
request. The ESO and member will continue to receive notifications of a pending
request until the request is approved. All TA applications must be command
approved and routed to ETQC 14 days prior to the course start date. Members
may submit TA requests up to 90 days prior to any course start date.

14.Command Approver (ESO) Reviews Application. Command approver reviews the
application and ensures the request is accurate and the course is listed on the
degree plan. Once complete, the ESO approves the application.



Only one course can be submitted per request.

15.Member receives notification that the application was command approved.



16.ETQC Approves the Application. ETQC approves the application, and the class
is funded by TA.

17.Printing the Voucher. There are several ways a member can print the approved
voucher and send it to the academic institution.

a. Click the blue hyper link on the email



b. Log into MyCG Ed click the App ID.

c. Click review applications.







18. Denied Application. In the event the ESO or ETQC rejects the application, the
member will be notified via email. The MBR will need take corrective action and
resubmit the request for TA. The MBR can click the link within the email to verify
the reason. The member will also see a notification in MyCG Ed.

If you still have questions, contact your ESO/Command Approver then ETQC at ETQC-
SMB-TAG@USCG.MIL 757-756-5300


